The Teacher’s Forum
Saturday, October 24, 2015, 10am to 1pm, Lincoln Park Campus, Cortelyou Commons

Sneak Peek of Event!

Program Agenda
9:30am  Student Registration and Guest Principals/Educators check-in
10am to 11:00am  Welcome and Keynote Presentation
11:00am to 11:40am  Program Components
   •  Topic Roundtable Discussions
   •  Tech and Primary Source Corner Demos
   •  Walk-up Resume Critiques and Information tables
   •  Mock Interview #1 (Pre-Registered only)
11:45am to 12:25pm  Program Components
   •  Topic Roundtable Discussions
   •  Tech and Primary Source Corner Demos
   •  Mock Interview #2 (Pre-Registered only)
   •  Continue walk-up resume and information tables
12:30pm to 1pm  Open Networking Opportunity with all principals, students, and other educators
1pm  Final Closing remarks and conclusion of event

Topic Roundtables:
 o  Breaking Into Urban/Suburban Schools: Best Practices in Job Searching
 o  Breaking it Down – Effective Inclusion and Differentiation
 o  Building Collaborative Relationships with Principals
 o  Crash Course in Classroom Management
 o  Incorporating Social and Emotional Strategies into Teaching
 o  Success and Survival – Tips for a First Year Teacher
 o  State Assessments and Student Learning (PARCC, NWEA)
 o  The Case of Common Core - New Strategies of Engagement
 o  Perspectives in Accountability – Exploring Teacher Evaluation and Teacher Effectiveness
 o  Technology and Innovation – From Flipped Classrooms and Beyond

Sneak Peek Highlights of Guest Educators Participating (40 Professionals Total!)
 o  Science Department Chair, Glenbard West High School
 o  Program Manager, Talent Acquisition, Chicago Public Schools
 o  Director of Human Resources, Noble Network of Charter Schools
 o  Instructional Technology Coach, Bryan Middle School
 o  Assistant Principal and Social Studies Teacher, Jones College Prep
 o  Assistant Principal, Prescott Elementary School
Superintendent, Bloomingdale School District 13
Special Education Teacher, Elm Middle School
Humanities Division Coordinator, Batavia High School
English Teacher, Glenbrook South High School
Assistant Principal, Burr Elementary School
Science Teacher, Ravenswood elementary school
Social Studies Teacher, Lindblom Math and Science Academy
Principals representing: Francis Xavier Warde, Elm Middle School, Alcott College Prep, Hyde Park Day School, Monroe Elementary School, St. Sylvester, Bernard Elementary School, Foreman High School, Hester Junior High and more!

Interested in the Mock-Interview Portion?
E-mail Gina Anselmo at ganselmo@depaul.edu for details on registration and eligibility.

Visit Our Resource Tables at the Event!
- Tech Corner – Demo of Technology Resources for Classroom
- Primary Sources Corner – Show and Tell of Primary Source Resource for Instruction (New!)
- DePaul Career Center
- DePaul Alumni Sharing Knowledge Program (ASK)

To Register: Please visit our careercenter.depaul.edu and login to https://depaul.joinhandshake.com/login

Check out the Teacher’s Forum webpage for full details of the program and participating professionals! Careercenter.depaul.edu/teachersforum

DePaul Teachers’ Forum
Saturday, October 24 2015, 10:00am - 1:00pm, Cortelyou Commons, Lincoln Park Campus

We look forward to seeing you at the event!